
Holmes PTA Minutes
Monday, April 3,2023 6:30pm-8:00pm

Holmes MS Library/Media Center

Attendees:
Cari Krebs-President
Courtney Hertner-Nominating Chair
Kylene Schneider-Teacher/Staff Liaison
Kate Herdejurgen - President Elect
Amie Tasca-Secretary
Jo Wilson-Staff Grants Chair
Melissa Gilbert-Teacher/Staff Liaison
Karstin Knutson
Rodny Rodriguez - Treasurer

l. Call to order at 6:34pm

ll. Welcome/Quorum met and March meeting minutes approved

lll.Keep the ‘Family Game Night’ title and use the same flyer as in the fall just
change the details:

A. Pizza served at 5:30. Will send out a sign-up for volunteers and RSVPing
For pizza

B. Karaoke and Mixed Games in Science rooms 25 and 24 respectively
C. Bingo-Who will run bingo / be in charge (need 2 adults + 1 student),

crayons for marking the cards, bingo cards (200 off of Amazon), Box for
the donated books, other prizes? -Choose a water bottle or book for each
round and for blackout a sweatshirt and a book.

D. Trivia-Iles and Kronser-Cole are running it and they will give soar cards
E. Outside games-Gaga pit and cornhole(2, maybe 3), Ladder ball
F. Dodge ball in the gym-Tony Karr
G. Board Games-Kylene Schneider



lV. 8th grade continuation
A. Cari email Tony & the 8th grade team to see if they have considered or

would consider having the Continuation Ceremony at Coronado
Auditorium.

B. See if they can send out a form to see if they could have lifetouch pull out
8th grade pictures and parents can pay to have them add to their
Continuation certificate

C. Can we have a photo booth for students on Continuation day?
Can PTA pay for it? May go over budget.

D. Still wants to have cakes-3 sheet cakes around $150/$200 from Costco
E. Does PTA want to give students a physical gift?
F. Up the total from $500 to $600? Voted & approved

V. Nominating Chair-Courtney Hertner
A. Nominated Kate Herdejurgen for President

a. 100% yes
B. Nominated Rodny Rodriguez for Treasurer

a. 100% yes

Vl. Staff Grant Chair-Jo Wilson
A. Reimbursement check for Mrs. Falsev
B. Jo will send out a letter for the last of the grants for the year to Clubs

Vll. STAC-”Nacho” Average Staff
A. Luncheon maybe on May 5th instead of Thursday because it is Cinco de

Mayo

Vlll. Treasurer’s Report-Rodny
A. Vote on the December budget report
B. 100% approved
C. Take a total of $400 from printing line item and move it to Training ($200)

and WatchDogs ($200) program - Voted/Approved
D. Confirmed that we had voted to add a Student Council (StuCo) line item

back in October, but that never got added
E. Instead of adding line item, StuCo can put in 2 different School-wide

Project Grants
a. A whole school picnic



b. Get hawk costumes cleaned

lX. 8th grade Summit-Buses approved? Yes, but…

X. WatchDogs pizza night-Thursday, April 27th, 6:00-7:00pm - please spread
the word

Meeting adjourned at 8:07 pm


